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fairy and snging, louidly : «Up the. airy
inomutain, down the xushy man" nil ahe
fquily set a monkey, far, above lier ini au
ebony-tree, chattering back ; but.qhe was tee
busy te hear bla. Pre-sently, she camne tu a
rock, somte few hnrdpesfi-011 the river,
projecing over a pool of clear, but very
dark- I lking water. Ou thecruck grew aonw
beautiful air-plants withi scarlet flowers, the.
inside of their gay cups lined with leilon-
celer, lut the sqft sand, nieur this pool, were
niany great foet-priut.s-the lions had been
there te drinik ut nigh)t.

Maldie, iu reaing over te get one of the
ibrilliant ftowers, dropped bier biat iii the pool,
and, dIo wbut shv mighit, veuld mot reucli it
again. She eudhave crled toe er
pretty browni basket, pilcd fitl of lilies and
ferns, floating o~ff front hier ; for she suddenly
becamne consciou thu lit i t was growing darker
in. the woods, alid that sheL Gougbt te be fi1ld-
mng her wiy home, as Daddy would bewsaredl
abouIt her. su She gras.pîd the remainder of
her treasures itore llrîùly, and tturnedý ber
rpWd)iitAbd, iu. luunsýwawi lnr iii wlit sishe
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ed fiUies and ferns fastoee to it TURNING OVER Ak NEW LEAF.

ÉeM feR onis knees and sobbed tFOw Da of R4st).
d. "Lord keep the. puir bairnies IliT.

m3 o' the lion!1" lie cried, and "I><»,tait sale of elet bousehol
one m~an d8 ani Amen. funiture andi effects at M Terrac

as iii searel of ariother situfit
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wished- for goal is raached. The fLrethonioris
aeganed, but they are now of little coin-

frfralstrengtb, which lias been artifi-
ciallykept up 1by thme excitement of the rame

düe nothing afterward .'Siking of 3Iit1E
poers and a rapid, devuvard course ensue

anid the phiviian eau enly zuake a diagnosas.
Al ideas of cure, or aven ef partial relief,

perhiaps, have lsapperedî, anil death i
qauic consunriptieu 8oen closes aIll This Ll

nmo overdrawn skcetch ; ail physicians musi
liave nset Marly suoli.

Now the way te prevent such. casas as tbis
is for parents and guardiaus of youthto
interfere and top0 all such folly, ew it h)
i oo late. Let tUs check b. gveýnnet, tnly
once, but mnany times if needbe, vienever
i n tact, tisas ever-excitement le netlced, and
Ibis shoulti li douie aven centrr te, Un

eýarne3t ofhe e the pupd, and, 2tuLgih
or she be tberoughily disheartened. hy th
re.struint.. Th(,-difttculty is that, uLsul, no
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Ist. That there ýshal1 bo no overwork or food and no appetite, w e thank thee,. Lord,
th setfo wrkshi hba that we havc both.Y

2d. t te sot or ork bal bebeath- That mian surely appreciated the blessing
ily situated. of good health, and we ve-nture to Say had

3UThatreularanduffcientfooedhetaken.i heen carefulto obcy thelaws of heailthiiuring,
4th. The first moment that any failure of ail his life-.

the powess is notieed, some physician shoiulà As we look abolit axuioug Our frienlds and
ha copsulted, whose aim shold<be not simply 1 intalices, how sinall 12 the illiber of
to give emeies, out t renuove thepaiu. thoseh enjoy perfect or aven imoderato

fron ay mlon inluece nde whch.heath!howfewbut have somle chironlie
they Mayc Usuffering.-Youth's C"pn'n trouble to Buffer front and figlht ag9.inst cou-

t ~tinually! Truc, mnanl'y inherit disetLcs frot
FEÂHEU ~ - whicli, dôub)tleSs, thiere is nlo escape, buit byFEATHER ILLOWS.far the large majori y have b)rouglit tiýr

It if; of moment te reinemnber, that, in the trouibles by oVerwNoi k.'
deausing of the feathers whichi are used to Ohidrun insbo fe ~uytolad

fil1 pilIws and boisters, the utmost <lare toq Clescely, becaulse thuy and thieir parent1s
ouglt tei be taken neyer to put flic feathers are mnxions for thew prizes, which mlit i.o

bac inI th tick ntil they are thoroughiy strivenl for at ail hazards, and1SO we 'sCé tilt
Sdried. If ondy a littie moisture attacli te the attenluated fornis of pale, hiollow eo
feathers thcy decempese; they give out boys andls, with li tln appeonte and lesi

iACI ad ~h~t emponds vi<or, whlo sîrely' Cnild( flot uitter Ilhe ol1d
and they berepie ini tl)is mianner not orfly mvan's thianka". Stundents in college or il,

1offensive te the Sense of Suieli, but Some- Ua-coos r pusigart ini anly of itý
1timean insidious ource of danger t<> hSalth. leirinus s a rie, take( littie eeus,

- Afewyea1# age, Iwent withm famIily beut give thecir enitire strengtli to thoc braiîî,
to a well-knewziseaside plaue, where during ani when attacked with banfever hiavet

the easn w wee bllged to take what we ne s;tl'engtll of body tu resi.st the progress of
coull etin the <>'3 o os a mo the diibease.
tien. 1 a ye(located in a smOl bed- Cirls, in factories,, or scýwing in large etb
rorn which was boeU p an~3 an1d lishlinents, are colistaly vetaed and theo 1, 'Weil recreation uvlich tbley crave and %Vwldch tboey

ventate. Te ft nghtafter going to nceil te, bireak in ii uon the mlono(tonly of
bed I awk nerymorning with1 themost the ir inicessantl, unvarying lahor, is ney-ýer-

opede o edahs with a sense Of theless n~c at tise expenste o f hcalth, RAd
1 aszadwith oIdiiu, of th1e body. The their musC os, and soin etisnes' thoir brain;s

1thought thst th"e~ unpleasant tsymjptomis sCarcely know what reaýt is. The eruployers,
rarose' froinsalei of the. veen and close andl net tIse hiard-worked, poorly-paid em-
air le eto o>pen the window. 1 wAS 500fl ployee.s, are sure.ly, te o an for- a great

soeht elieved, but could sleep no more aniotit ef illliealthi, and we hoj) ditatsonlthatmorig8o dresed, t7eck a walk, anil eigit hurs of wliadlabor, donc bff rest-
*fer frw Lns felt fairly well, and as cd and chierful wokn-oowil corn-
waniD nthing mocre thaxi a few heurs of inemwfcrestllat net oly ii a
extr slep.The next night I took the prs.. mual)ut il, , monýIey peilit of view, sudi
cato ostthe window opn but again labor1
in trlymoringI w*ske as befere, and even Buisiness iieu arc, overworked conýtantly-,iuwrec.nii). 1 nov cauvassedi an~d evea the yoiung incai iiew-a-day8 Cali
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camue the boyish but sincere thanks, AN IIONEST MINER.>
ase asCalvto phskt ad i o oit iigdimtrict

Hie rarely went t hssitr onwallrorngthlnyuwl
Miunie. for anything. sc o a f h ieworks,

-e rows of neat little cottages: most
ing "Oh no, 1 do't want 'I1 Oan't,' oft t>em arc extrexnely dlean ini
le Jit',1 Can' whom I amn after. the interior, and Jiere the miners

HeeRose, youi are the one fr aybcfendsete a cmfrt

7-1 e

"Wj;here do you live ?"enquirediMr. Worth.
"In Camborne, and 1 work ln

Stray Park Mine."
'I know nothing of you,"' ob.

served the lady,"I and you may
ba drunkard or an impostor."
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"Cô 'nt thuiinbs and all," added.

the erùplo,'er ,
I l ave-4here*,aré ten," said

the lad.

IlTiien never say you have not
ten good friends, able to help you
ou i l lu. Tr what tbose trie

i fieds audobefore you go
grumlingand rettng ecause

>you do ftot get help from others.»
-That was good advice for poor

IDennie; but whetlier or not lie
i dver acted on it we do not know.

IIANS KELLNER'S CHANGE;
OR,-~ GOD IS- GOOD."

In a smaflGerinan village there,
lived a man, one flans Kelîner,
who was kuown âmongiris neigh-
bore a~s the mqst passionate and
quarrelsome man;ufor mauy a mile
round. But if he was the terror
of little cdidren, and the tyrant
over ail who were in any way
under his control, I could not tell
you the misery lie made ý in his
owu house, nor the sorrow lie
brouglit to has thrifty pions wife.

Perliaps I may eay, before I go
further, that H ans woulcl have
been a better man, a better hus-
baud and father, had lie not 1een
so=euu a visitor at the inn of

as it wM as aled; poor Ansellner
often wished that no sucli place

uer prayers i u
>e converted liesi

aud never Jslhi
niglit corne lea

L. H,

site ini the corner,
sikued easy chair;
dils on lier forehead
ns her sivr uhair-

But vain. was hie atterapt to
utter a,.word. With terribile threats
did the man order hirn off, shout-
ing execrations after his retreatixlg
figure, in so angry a toue, that
eveuAnna Keluner crept way frc>xr
the side of ber boy, and eto@
tremibling in- the doorway. She
sliuddered at the çurses Rans,
was calling dowu on theê head of
one wiho wished to beto himua
friend. This over, the -wretçlied
mnan betook hhuseif -to the Il Gold-
on Stag, " there te drown his
misery in drink.

But God was fuli ,of .goodnless
and compassion, aud fHe was
about to spare Maxlhtli4 e uight
save his father fromn min ~of soul

and anxions eyes.
ýg she saw a
better, the peace-
tihe place of rest-
wlth al lier heart
. She could niot
[buit she bade a

hea bee t1he plau or terror ofthee yfell down on 4is kirces
and si.(sI hadbeen s.g to hiin>,

I w,1ish 1 eoul4 d sdpaýe to0 tel
you of the happiness which shoxie
like the sun over this once un-
happy home. 1 may only add
that the IlGolden Stag " has lost

fone of itsbest customers. ILf Hans
LKeliuer is wanted, the place to
find him is at his cottage dloor
with hi8 good wife and happy

schildren roud himi -
Very often the pastor, who was

once driven from the place, may
l>e foundl in the Keluers' home.

tAnd wheu lie or they refer to the
time when Mai was thought to bc
dying, Hans& will sizh and smile
as lie murniurs, IIGod 18 good!"
Perhaps lie loves the boy ail the
miore, since the little life was
epared to becoine hie own de-
liverance from lis great snare.

"God is go "Do we not al
tsee it in Hi& patience as Ho bears
twith our neglect, ouir forge tful-
ness, our wandering ? Theni let
us give to fini al He asks-Our
lives, our hearts-, and happiness.
will take up its dwelling withini
us, as it did in the lieart and home
of flans Kelluer.-Friendly Greet-

THE TRAVELLER'S FItIEND*
The~ Traveller's Friend, of Mad-

agascar, differs from mnost other
trees in hiaving crall ifs branches ilii
one Plane that is like the sticks
of a fan or the, feathers of a péa-'
cock's tail. At the extremity~ of
each brane.h -rows a broad edouble
leaf. several feet ini lengtli, wbicli

iie coin-safety of
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ne. mere sight of mawma bad. quieted Ab> Hattie, how I blessed my old friend 4 to. "Do -on know when 1 flrst saw you,
the boys, and nt many minute after they Then, when thev4 were no longer thorns ini darling ?"

1w y 1CYM) my side, those io were taken out of mv "Certainly ; nt Mys. Vau Auiburgh's
t eomeett ad ptates.Soe, orn, nd 1ad my wish: I hadmny dear reinmber it very we.fl," with Avivid bluali.

teut the bread, sjread.the butter hl teusadand chldtren to nyelf-for alittle "No, indeed,;imight never have niotieedl
potatoeis and omelette and pour tfe offee, wiUe.» yu there, for all girls seem alike to nie nt
and Hattie, considering she hiad done ber There iras a silence, for the deep crp vceceptions ; but lsat fourth of July 1
part upotairs, did liot aIttempt to heJl n the voil an Io' a od te e t e saw threo boys ail gathered abo>ut~ a yoiwg

e. matier, while Mr. D&j[as as hoe wa u the story. I ear Hate fyucubt ltgirl who was talking and laghii' with dihes
liairo bengwaited on evexry dxay lest he your heart in your dal iý i b a as brightly as if slip were entertauiiii yoimn

shoul mi hi train, took no notice that give up watcbing for a chassgý anlveec gentl~ee of ber own age. I th 4bo i
breakfast was bal through before bis irife, day for Christ's salie, you will eappy, his coisld. ho so sweet, and loving te lir
who he isbekept awake Iq a teetiig baby, with no yotung friends, even itis teasin own little brothers (as 1 toek tliei to be

Pe> haëltue Ia moutbful. sephews and a husy, overta5ised sister. was tise kind of girl to wiin, aud 1 waclid.j
Il~ 'Manâ ts a holiday; are we goin- to Mrs. Dalsi a Clstian, is shenot V' for ~achanceeto be introduced to tfie liAt-

bav pudingî' " Oh, yes! ésily 1 suppose she doesu't jsaired lassit, and-I bave won lber, thanis
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Toul bad just lient hinself to ,that pourchases st.apped uip to thre deeli and askedl
and vas perIng t juxup aboard a few questions concerniDg Ilarry Strong.

viren au hmi oe a eairdat a Tire storekeeper verywlingly answered
,istance viricir arrested thre attention theni all, telling of lirys Ï1m14 heart and
Presently the uvuer ot thre voice ap- generous nature, hie love for bis vidowed
iipoi thre scerre, flualred andê eager. mnother, thieir straiterie' circumestanCes, and
Siai1 boy to matchi tire voice, but bis al]. And vben the genitlemnan badl gone, the
came fast ais ire panard on the beach mm itir a good-nUtured esile to the few

th rery rw te lN." e Qq lr ini tire store, said:

rt bime.elf; and-and I can't lit 1il heIjerI to-dywiihgtiit hillt
' cryiirg and crying, and I dlon'~t kriow woxider , nlow if lie did somiething handeomie
sball o. Jlease coule and belle nie b thre lad inrtrni. Ainyhow, I tbougirt

-V.I JJ3
dnousnes
si or nec
-n -1-I

îhetiier
;Ood vC

The fourý young me et and tried to French ball becoule the. owners of the pro-
hold a re1igIOus metng t wae a uew vince, it becaine necessary tu rVb1ui1d1 the

tbig t tbm l1. Their efforts were crude moele, and the work of removing it wae; lx-
aud Inloherent enlougli, but they were Âý. certain aiitiquary, vho ownled a

sincer. A inwbich the mode of Geronimio's
Thoer attenipt to sing attracted listeners, death wus described, caUled attention tuj the

and tixer the. storin buirst. A mob of stu- manner of it aud suggested wvorkig care-
denUt crowded the hall, and the uproar vas fully until the supposed location of the
suclithat the eollege oficems bad to corne and remauis of Geronmo were reaclied, and then
disperse them. pouring liquid plaster into the place, liLpiug

YNhat evernng at cbape1 piayers, the Pre- thus toget a cast of the body, shiQuld the
sident enquired the cause of thedisurbance, story prove true s regarded the. mauneir of
anid learned the tiuth. lie assured youzg the martyrdoma and the plaee wherle the
Hil and hie three friends that they s uuld body' lay. Wben flii oiil bad been allow-
bc protected. edtime to set intbe openinzg, it waiibroken

, 'Yu shaU Iiold yoni riext meeting in my out carefully, and the. exact semiblance of a
parlor," said lie, Iland 1 will b. one of your birman forai, lying horizontally and bound
u-mber.»1 witb cords, vas found ; and to-day 1 hlave

Satuiday came again, and the. meeting at seen this rnould in the Musýeiim of Algiers,
the. President's bouse wam attended not oxly in the. original position, face dlowuvward

bthefou studeuts, but by half the college. The. body bas marks of r.any contusions
Tauth4e beiiiniing of a wrk tbatiswe.pt caused by falling stones, but is otheýrwisie

tbrughtse institution. R idiue and rek q uite perfect, especially tihe face, wbich is
leI8 imipiety were silenced, and scorners be- chaacteristically Arabian.
cae wûUiiippersf. -

;The influence of thre new religious hife in IN THE STwREE.-A gentleman visited anl
tie eollee spread through aUl the. town and tinhappy man in j4il awaiting his trial.
ito the. surroundiug ounty; but its inuit "Sir "said the prisonier, tears, rtiminingdowii
iterestipg resuits vere in twyoun m en his __eks « a odb -education.,
*lio 1rst felt its power, and Whlo Jtiroir My street-education ruined me. 1 used to
lon future before thenm. SOiue Of tbese~ slip out of the bouse, and go off' with tire
lik Dr. Hill1 himself, became cIwe2ymu, an boys in thre street. In thre etreet 1 learied. to
th~e stuêentvlio interrupted Hfili in bis lounge; ithe street Il.arnied to wear ; i
reading bucame Pretsident of a colege in the. the street 1 learied to smoke ; in tire street

W est,1 learùd to ambIe ; i tlic street I Iearnied
So di orne . dodboceihdi ople, n od l vl i ti l

sce ya snl hung her ite h tettedei uk owr h uno
5ood amidst a great" = of evil-ma&ke the. young. e
itgelIf feit, andi j>?0ve a seed of lai-g bleissing. A MEwi life iS onlly tbe, dark shadow of a
' 1  ou"W' oopanùm. mean theory of life. Thre devil is cuuinig

enougli to upset a malles notiolns of honlor
(JECIL'S FIRST FLEECE. on t le tiret step tovard uipsettinig his

~WAA8LIiOlactions.u
ed to Kansa
Le near tirer
Ler at length
id comimeuce
or Iimi and
vas comme~
and Cecil et
Àted this ver

sand lie
e he vas
tookyity Question Corner.-1o. 19.

epped u> IL ta not floeuary tu wrill out the question, glre raereiy
"s, lThe. the nbr of ,the queitionn eu b answer, lu yriting

vine, and iet.nas aiways give ciearly the. uim o et place where
ee of thy jy-u live adtheb iitiais of the. province lu whicb IL il
en lie ask- Satsal.

- 'Is
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h and rye,-are things for which Pal~estine waaj
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and herdsL Beersheba retaina is anclent "1', svîYe oh aee)fl.Bree.we.BT-L lHueof Uod." at o sy e ot aebqJ11rrtilg vision o theaovoalyîacer walked lithuout accident.
eht:o4) asa isoanasurnc ( Itwdo VnoIaydown a rule that evexy orl

Va open fro earthB D~ 8 IWU to ba woud beasong Wronçg in gioixag t b e
fs a way oea frox2earth hetQ be v olectiono petre - irsraig h ill

,mlles norlh of Jeriisaloem and nbt1d a there isa Soi
LyJ r u m .Iti n nd aI oIw enre ___ ndaiy' mfcl .#Dw nS unday ; it is igh a ba ov

IA'inei


